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Golden Bears split basket bal
doubleheader with Huskies

By LAWRENCE HIGNELL
The University of Saskatchewan

Huskies split with fthe University of
Alberta Golden Bears by outhusfl-
ing the Bears 63-59 on Friday niglit
and losing 88-74 on Saturday.

Friday's loss, the first for the
Bears, dropped fhem into second
place behind the University of AI-
berta Calgary Dinosaurs, who hold
a 4-0 win-loss record. The win was
thie first for thie Huskies.

The Huskies juxnped f0 an early
lead and neyer looked back as the
Bears fought to keep up with their
opponents.

The Huskies led 33-27 af the hall
and displayed expert rebounding
ability as they kept flie Bears from
converting their long shots into
easy baskets.

Wîth eight minutes left to play
and trailing 52-37, the Bears used
a full-court press to try to catch
their opponents. But the Huskies
smelled their first win of the year
and were not about to lose the
game.

The Huskies' 6'8" centre, Bill

Harris, starred as lie controlled thse
boards and scored 12 points.

Dale Galen and Doug Hester,
guards for the Huskies, hooped 14
and 12 points respectively.

Bears' lone star, Murray Shapiro,
muscled lis way to 18 points and
kept the Bears' hopes alive during
the gaine. Bruce Blumeil, guard,
hooped thirteen points while Ed
Blotf, 6'6" centre, tipped in nine.

Saturday was a different matter
as the Bears proved their ail-star
ability and revenged their loss
wifh an 88-74 win.

The first hall was very close as
each teain traded baskets.

Bruce Blumeli, 6'0" guard for the
Bears, was fhe key player in flie
hall and hooped 15 points on fine
fastbreaks and drives.

The score at hall turne was 42-41
for the Bears and the game looked
like a repeat performance of the
previous night.

However, the second hall was
completely one-sided as the Bears
took control and neyer looked back.

Barry Mitchelson, playing his
second game wifh the Bears this
season, rebounded lis way to 20
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points to add to his four points
from the first haif.

The Bears looked mucli sioother
in the second gaine as they shot a
48 per cent average from the field
and controlled the offensive boards
effectively.

Darwin Semotiuk, who scored
two points in the first game, found
the range with his smooth jump-
shot and potted 18 points.

The Huskies lost the use of their
centre at 10:07 of the second hall
with five fouis and they failed to
click ater that.

Bill Hook and Bill Ruschiensky
led the Huskies with 19 points each
and displayed excellent 20 and 25
foot jump-shots to keep the Bears
in line during the first hall.

The Bears meet the U of A Cal-
gary Dinosaurs, league leaders,
next weekend in the main gym and
it should prove to be the battie of
the season.

With the Bears displaying the
kind of basketball they did in the
second haîf of the Saturday game,
they will be tough opponents for
the undefeated Dinos.

By RICHARD VIVONE
WINNIPEG-Lady Luck and a
goaltender saw plenfy of action lasf
weekend in Winnipeg.

The Universify of Alberfa Gold-
en Bears and the Bisons from
Manitoba splif a weekend series as
the visitors won the opener 5-3
and dropped the nightcap 3-2.

The split gives the Bears seven
wins in eighf starts. A single win
over Saskatchewan will bring the
WCIAA tifle back to Edmonfon.

A 36-below temperature greefed
the Bears as fhey skated onto the
ice at antiquated Bison Gardens
Friday evening.

The Bears carried the play f0 the
Bisons fhroughouf fthe opening
period. Wilf Martin opened the
scoring midway through the stanza
with a classîc goal.

The Bear star broke over the line,
faked a shot and when the defence-
man dropped f0, his knees, Martin
waltzed around him and beat Gabi-
riel cleanly.

One minute later, Steve Kozicki
finished off a play with Martin and
Darreli LeBlanc f0 put the Bears
two goals up. At this point if look-

Mainland flies fiee Communism
Insects have become refugees

from Communism.

Dr. Bruce Collier, dept. of bio-
dhemistry, said that on a recent
trip to mainland China he saw only
eiglit files in a three-week period.

Dr. Collier fold the Alberta Geo-
graphical Society Wednesday thaf
the most striking difference lie not-
ed between China 30 years ago
and China today was the vast im-
provement in sanitation and public
health.

Dr. Collier had taughf in China
30 years ago. He and his wife
revisited China last summer as
guests of the Chinese government.

"Thirty years ago we would have
neyer dreamed of sleeping witliout
mosquito nets, even in the cities,"

lie said. "Today this is not neces-
sary."

Dr. Collier said lie was also sur-
prised ai the large number of con-
sumer goods in Chinese department
stores. "It appeared that the people
had money to buy them," lie said.

Chinese progress is further in-
dicated in the field of education, he
said.

"Chinese universities have ex-
pansion problems similar to those
at U of A," lie said. Provincial
medical colleges, for example, aver-
age 2,000 students per sdhool.

A Chinese university education
is accessible to ail classes, even the
pensants, he said. There are no
tuition fees and the state provirles
room and board to those who can-
not afford to do so themselves.
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[IA number of scholarships, each of $6,000 per annum L:

are available to suitable GRADUATES in ANY [.
jBRANCH 0F ENGINEERING or THE APPLIED !

J SCIENCES who are interested in a career in the MIN-i
ING INDUSTRY. The scholarships are tenable at Mc-Ï1

F4Giil University in an advanced course leading to the
"iMaster's degree in Mining Engineering. For further
:iinformation write to:

j The Chairman,
"I Dept. of Mining Eng. and Applied Geophysics,

McGill University,
Montreal 2, Quebec.

THE ST. ALBERT PROTESTANT
SEPARATE SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 6

wil be interviewing prospective teachers at the Student
Employment Office on

Monday, January 31 and Tuesday, February 8

Teachers are required for September 1966 in

Division I - Training in the teaching of reading.
Division II - Language-Arts, Oral Frenchi, Lib-

rary, Music.
Division III - Library, Oral French, Music, In-

dustrial Arts, Art, Science.
High School - Business Education.

ed like the Bears were going to
break the contest wide-open.

But then Jim Irving put the Bi-
sons back in the gaine with a
breakaway goal.

Early in the second period, Aus-
tin Martin missed on a point blank
shot. Then Bisons skated back
down the ice and Gord Lindail tied
the score with a waist high drive.

Then Lady Luck donned lier
Manitoba sweater as Kozicki ht
the post and Martin missed an open
net.

But the Bears were not to be
denied. High-scoring Brian Harp-
er pulled the trigger and Austin
Smith followed two minutes later.

The Bisons sagged under the
pressure but Gabriel foiled the
Bears until Mike McKenzie got one
back early in the final session..

Big George Butterworth, anger-
ed by Kozicki's persistent fore-
checking, got his stick up and cary-
ed the Bear player across the fore-
head drawing blood.

The effort was good for a major
penalty which killed the Bison's
hopes of pulling the game out of
the fire.

Darreil LeBlanc ht paydirt with
the insurance marker while But-
terworth watched.

The Bears dominated play for ahl
periods but only some bad shooting
and good fortune kept the score
within reason.

Saturday was a nightmare for
Alberta.

The Bears swarmed around the
Bison net like hornets but to no
avail.

Gabriel performed like a jack
rabbit and was flawless until Kozi-
cki took a pass from Martin and
flashed the liglit.

The entire period was ail Bears.
They skated Manitoba into the ice,
outbumped them but managed only
a single tally.

Dame Fortune went to work
again t0 lift the discouraged home-
towners.

The Bisons found the Bear rear-
guard impregnable. Jim Irving
skated over centre ice and lofted
a high shot over the IOW hanging
lights.

Neither Hugh Waddle nor anyone
else in the rink saw the puck until
it dropped into the net.

The fluke hifted the Bisons and
demoralized our club momentarily.

Harper put the club pack on its
£cet with a goal minutes later. Then
Gabriel slammed the door.

That man Irving did it again
early in the final period. He took
advantage of a Bear error f0 knot
the score at 2-2.

From here on the Bears did
everything but score. They dived
on the Bison net like Kamikaze
planes but couldn't sink the Bison.

The Bears ht so many posts flie
rink sounded like the beils at
Notre Dame. And when they miss-
ed the post, Gabriel was in the way.

The Manitobans rallied late in
the period as Gord Lîndaîl took a
pass from Tom Trosky and drilled
a high shot home.

The Bears pulled Waddle with 90
seconds remaining but failed to
mount an attack.

Coachi Clare Drake was disap-
pointed in the outcome.

"We didn'f play our best games,"
remarked fthe Bear boss, "because
on most nights we're three goals
better than fhey are."

"We missed at leasf four goals in
the first period and no felling how
many affer. In fact, we played
better on Saturday than on Friday
because we had more chances Sat-
urday."

The coach just shook his head
and walked away. His feelings were
shared by aIl the players.

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optomctrlst

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Alberta

Telephone 422-2856

Bears split with Bisons
consolidating WCIAA lead

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phonse 439-1990

for iatet stylings, body permis, perms, frosting and tipplng

%~ block South of Univeruity Hospital ln Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sat. Thums and Fr1. til 9 p.mn.
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Worldly studies a drag?Take time out for the unmis-
takable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lifts your spirits,
boosts your energy...
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